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EASTER.

Surrexit Doyninus vere Alleiiaia I

*(Invitatory at the Easterà%Matins).

Paschal, or Easter-tide, is a terma applied to the space of
e that elapses b'etween Easter Sunday and the Saturday after
otecost. The naine Paschal corntes . .om pascha, the tcrm,
ich the Church berself uses when spcaking of Easter in hcer
urgy. It is of Jewish origin and refers to the Passover.
lcEnglish name Faster is takcn fromt the Saxon goddess,

stre, En:stre, Ostara, as she is differently namcd, for, in this
as in so rnany others, Saxon heathen nomenclature has

Pits ground in the English language. Easzer Day is also
led the Femi of Feasis, the Soleiani:y of &ei»aaaitieç, and to
iday may be specially applied the verse of the l'salms (117 7:

Il "This is the day which the Lord bath made, let us be
dand rejoice therein," for, though He nmade every day, yet
iis the day when we can sing: l"Death, is swallowed up in

ory Il; IlThanks bc to God who hath given lis the victory
rgh our Lord Jesus Christ " (I Cor. 15 : 54, 57).

-It was on the first day of the wcek that the Incarnate Word
efromn the dead, thus, a second time, consecrating the day
Stnday on which God had commenced the creation of the
rld; henceforth, therefore, the Saturday, or Sabbath, ceases
be the day that is to be kept holy.

TJhe Holy Churcb imposes on ail her children the obligation
receiving Holy Communion nt Easter. In the early ages

e Faithful received Communion frequently, and, in some
ces, daily. This firsI fervour was lost, andian A.D. 5o6, we
dl that the Faithful were d6alled on to make at least three
mrnunions a year, at Christmas, Easter and Pentecost, orbe
loniger counted as Catholics. Since tbe General Council of

teran, however, in A.D. 121 " the Church bas only insisted
one Communion yearly, but, if tbis yearly Easter Conamu-

'on is negleeted without valid excuse, the deliniquent is to be
nied Christian sepulture after death. The time allowed for
fi Ea.ster Communion varies in the different dioceses, accord-
gi to the exigences of the peopleand itis decided by thse respect-
re Bishops. Forrnerly,the whole octave of Easter was kept holy
y servile work being f.rbidden, but this lengthened boly test

becatne curtailed to thrce days, then to two days, and tioav is
no longer ob-erved. In many places, however, E aster Monday
is a legal holiday.

For forty days after Easter no fast is proscribcd by the
Chutch, and in the early days the Faithfui at this tiane dîd noi
kneel during the divine offices, but this custom has now dis.
appeared.

0f al the Liturgical ycar this season is the most fruitîii ini
mysteries. The other seasons, each in tuin, prepares us for
this culmination, this triumph of life over death, this great
day which is symbolical of the truc Easter, that blessed ete.r
nity when Il ime shalh be no longer " (Apoc. iao: 6). Since
the Son of God has risen front the sepulchre and becomie Iltfie
first horn fromt the dead " (Col. i : iaS), the Church would have
us also look on ourselves as living again with Hîm and already
in possession of eternal life. The Church commences her
Easter rejoicings on Easter Eve, on the afternoon of Holy
Saturday. We have already alludcd to the anticipation of
events wvhich is pxactised by the Chutch in hel Liiurèý, especi-
ally in these present days, when the faithful rio longer flock 10
the churches at nig'nt 10 pass the liaurs of repose in prayer.
The joyful Alleluia has alrcady sounded in our cars, and now,
on the eve of the great Feast, the litt îWazury, Surrexit Doinis
rere, A1lelu fa! (the Lord is risen inde: d), invites us to take
part in the Psalms, lessons and hymns of Matins and Lauds,
which alt tell of the Resurrection of out Lord. At îthe end of
Matins i; sung the glorious Ambrosian hymn, the Te Deriii,
which, sance Septuagesima, has so seldorm gladdcned our
hcarts.

The Matins arc inimediately followed by Lauds, at the end
of which il is usual to salute her who is iriseparably united 10
our Saviour, His incomparable Mother, wîîh that glorious
Anthemn, Reginaa CoeU, <riarc, (Rejoice, O Qaseen of 1lecaven>,
which, tradition tells us, was first intoned by the angels thcmi-
selves.

IlAil Easter joys be yours," is thp grcting amongst the
faithful as tbey throng, from the earlicst dawn, to the churches
to partake of the Bread of Life, for, evei an these lukewarni
days, on no Feast arc the churches so crowded as on Easter
Day. Lamnps, tapers, flowers, all combine to heighten the fes-
tive bcauty of the altars, and, placcd in state beside the prin-
cipal altar, burns the Paschal candle, ikit mysterious synibol of
Christ, our LigIsI, who will live and converse wîth bis Apostles
for thec consing forty days that arc to clapse before His Ascension

The vesînients that are worn ibis day by the priests on the
altar are the most splendid to be procurcd, and an rach churches
they -are covered with gold embroidery and pxetious stonts.
The wealth and beauty of those used in the old Catholîc
countries are almost inconceivable. WVhite as the colour coin-
mandcd, but the original material is so îhickly overlain and
encrusted with precious stones and metals, that a nsost dazzlîng
cflfect is produced. The offices on Easter Sunday and the fol-
lowing days are very short, but they are made festive and splen-
did by beauty of language, by wcalth of decoratîon', and by al
the swect, entrancing sounds that musical art cao comnaand.
Allusion bas frequently been made to the severity of the Lenten
fast. In thse carlier ages, tIse faithful would not resumne their
wanted nourishmcnnt without previously bavang some of it
solemnly blessed in thse churcb, and thse prayers ar-e stîll extant
with whicb the Paschal lamb and eggs were blessed before
they were partaken of.G M


